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1. The girl herself, now that it had really come to this, cried, and hung down her head, and
when she got out at the door, stopped and leaned against the house for a minute or two before she
went to the gate――in a most miserable and wretched state. As it was impossible to relent, with
any hope of doing good, we could not do so. We passed her in the lane, afterwards, going slowly away,
and wiping her face with her shawl. A more forlorn and hopeless thing altogether, I never saw.
(1849.11.6, Dickens to Burdett-Coutts)
2. Then Martha arose, and gathering her shawl about her, covering her face with it, and
weeping aloud, went slowly to the door. She stopped a moment before going out, as if she would
have uttered something or turned back; but no word passed her lips. Making the same low, dreary,
wretched moaning in her shawl, she went away. (DC, ch.22)
3. Soon after I left, Cranstone broke out against Louisa Cooper with that violence, that
Louisa Cooper (half frightened to death) entreated to be locked up for safety, which was done,
Cranstone then demanding to go straightway, and Mrs Marchmont not knowing whether she ought
to let her, Cranstone made proclamation to the establishement that she intended in the meanwhile
“to be a Devil.” Upon which Mrs. Marchmont locked her up in another room. (1854.4.16, Dickens to
Burdett-Coutts)
4. As I am about to leave England I am most anxious that one of my last acts should be to
thank you my kind Benefactress for all your goodness to me

I cannot find words to express my

gratitude but with the help of that kind Providence who will never leave me nor forsake me if I pray
to him I will by my future life try to prove it

I often think of your kind and gentle words and the

thoughts of them has many times been a comfort to me and will be when I am in a far distant land
we do not sail till the 10th of November

Mrs Boyle goes to Plymouth a week before

may every

blessing be yours Dear and Honnored Lady and may all the young people at the Home prove
deserving your bounty

it is a comfort to know there is one placed over them who cares so much

about them

I can never forget how much I dreaded her coming or how soon I learned to love and

respect her

she has been so very kind in writing to me and given me good advice

of Urania Cottage and the many happy hours I have spent there
to Mr Tennant to thank him for all his kindness to me
of writing on my arrival at the Cape

I often think

I have taken the liberty to write

with your permission I will take the liberty

may every blessing be yours’ Honnored Madam is the prayer

of your Humble Servant (1854.10.20, Cooper to Burdett-Coutts, ピリオド脱落等原文のまま)

